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-:Buslness in the Worl&

BOOTS ANB SHOES!

Tblt ’IOATTLE POWDER" has proved ¯
. sum prey.,,lye uud-a ~vtaia 4ur, for

41~h|okon l~holos’n of Gnl)ol

OHARiJHS WHITNEY,
~urvey0r ~nd 0[~! Engineer,

I~LWOOI~. N, J.
A.~7 usmmsaLe~Heu Prom I[smmonloe for

,srvlo4~ la the protUl|le will reeelva Immedl.
ere ̄ llmlteu if |e~l at the eto:e of F. P. Yendu

~" v 1 |: IJ

fn the sUuilg!e 9~ life up.n kindred or frl,uds;
Whetorar the vslue of ble.’|,+g8 Ilk+ thole,. :
They cad nuver atone tot Inglorl0us e4rJe, ’:

eomu

. . - ~+wlggD - - ¯

~’l,+t’in’HavaOat thst any o¯O kno~wi+of. Th’~
man eupposnd to be the Klmat Chief b ~uOihev
man who-be Jp unforiuuet+:so Io mlmmble-bith
The iheor~ ’no+w Is thet he be htdtug ~¯’~<e~
York, wa|llng, tnl O’Couor l(ots well+ lhat l)ll,
tr~ub,a.s rosy he nrrauged; Wh+mVm.+l~y
he, One thing bs o~rtale, the plunderu4 oit~ wiU
ney tt get a oeut 91" what.hu b~u.etqleo from
It. I% New York polltlolsn u~er refuod~d
dollar that be had stol~l~. -rid Twoed is not tho
rosa ~o bqlln ..... , ¯ "

Teu OLD, OLD BYORT# ....

Last nlghg a m~n~ a woma~ a¯d two uhildr~u
wure ro6nd dsau iu -.room cn Fourth Aveou~,
wtth bullet.holes, throtg~ them. It wus
ghuitly’.lght, Uud a gbutly story is behind it.
EdwArd Miutter, theL eou of ¯ weelthy mau, foil
Io Jove with ̄  womuo who~o oheraotur wan ,so

thug he we-14 use m~rZ h m~ but he.did
live whh hsr. The old I~ory Wu mpuated.
8he draluad him of hi. boney, eultrugtd hhn
from blS f~dsudl~ sad finelly,ahe¯ bu 1114 n0th
+inll 1nil. w~ j~¢tlog.rehdy to l.esyo him. M+td
wltt+ Jl~leeey, he uhol her, the¯ lhu ohlhlrln,
&ud then himself. Jphem um twenty thOUOl~d
u~eu" Io thli’olty HVlI~IFtI~ "thll v~, ud ev~’
wutk mo+e Dr le~t of ~tbmm mlke I t~lllJoJ
ending,

TUe UlITIV&i+ Igl~S~l
be pss~ing ews.yt but Ihero aro no rsvlyldS.
Moody #-d 9anhuy did uol uu00~d iu on¯tl¯ll
uuy eathu=Jum In ,l~rooklyn. sad tholr flilurs
ohUlod the ehumhm-to u doirse tbat p~mlufiu.
tha posslbiUty u! s’ ~ooe/erul movemunl qulult
8~lau this wlutor, ft wU bst~ld to u~ke ̄



at _times. .... - _

tellthe lady "--
oould not tell the

end

I. cannot tell

There isa
hollowness about this

Dktrl0t of

Us~ laws ~e-
, be loaned at any rate..

Per tles may o0n-
then twelve

,prediea-a~. ± ......
...... ~beu(4t~0,000 ton~, .

ia _mxxious to ..lend ...the

borrow anything. . ....
6 Smoko’hotme d6or tn the ’. -I see ff there is.a.trap / ......

¯ ~ _=

New York youths in their twentieth
year affect spit curls. -No wonder 5 .lm~.
tremble8 at the name.of Amerios..- " "

sand houses in Philadelphia lmve been

Two Americans l~vebought and will
exhibit _the stone sareophugus in which
it was intended to burYQoiberd.
: -?_M! ~_ _w~nl’ty.’~remarke~ s=ttn
peddler+ the 6theVday. ~ -
me, anyhow, but holler and tin4udLl’2

:the least litigiotm
ms itta~ce- a~i-a~-/d" -

27,000oftl~m to ~uppor~ one

Oanea or.~=brell~ co=~ewo~
orother weapons eannSt be-sold-hereof- + ’.
"ter in Paris without n permit lr~m the-
shiefof police.
. There have been oe,venty-four tour-_
dots in the .judicial .district- includi~
Carson and Panamint, Nev~, and Dot
one conviction.

The faro on a new railroad in India.
from Madu~ to

in.the third-dram cain: -- . - : ........ -.

once in a

m~rret to cellar, Some dislike to have itthe house anywhere.
CircumstancesMist cases. There are

any more than men are;-- A tooth is not
a tooth when-it~is a:king. - ...........

a teacher, "i want still--
so that you can In a
moment all w~ silent, boy

item : Those who know ~ice old- Mr.
Wileeu of this place .will regret to hear
that he. was aes~tcd in a bruhd manner

The average yearly cO~t-of-each -
prisoner in England and Wales is about
8160. The deftly average number of
prisoners hat year wu 17,818, and tha
profit on their ’labor ~ $257,~90.

Three hundred locomotives m
stabled at Syracuse, and whenever two
hundred and fifty of them are screech.
ing and tooting the 8yracnse inisn~ ¯
~OeOa~.. in their cradles and wi~h they were

A Pennsylvania bey lugged an eight-
sen.ounce can of nitro-glycerine around
in his pocket for ten-dayp before his
parents, took notice of "it+ and tim way
theysmiled on him till the cau ehange~l
hands was simply gorgeous. ~ ¯

" Does cooking injure too health of
stookV’ i,quired an agricultural ex-
chang0. We are inclined to think it
does. There are numerous inetauoT~
of beovee emd porker, havh~ been cooked,
and tiny’no never entirely got over it.

A romantic story ia told of a Cuban
wonIIUl who, with her e~n of fourteen ". +
yearH, command, a detachmentof llm’
rebel army, 8he leeds the insurgeut~ in
lmisoo, dre~ed in a riding habit, ,,ud
mbuntnd (m a fine horse, a~ is a, |>rave
as a lieu,

A Bnstam clergyman udwmoed, the
idea io a m.rmon that ,tripod ~’hmktng~
are deM.rllctivo to female modesty.
"But a little while ago," .aid he,

The lu~,rl fish(.rh,s of the Gulf of Cali-
fornia threat~,n to Im et:tirt,ly I’nilnR! un-
loRu the govorllllllqlt hhllt.q down oil lob

for twelve. ~ees..- .......
f2ae_le/~de~e and devotees of eeak~

Ileal her down.! thei~ Meam p~t the whole lnte~lmt "
pdbli0 anquaiatod with their entertain- Louiaiana.--Fivo percent. ; eight per esnt.may be etipulate~ .for if embodied in the finemerits. The female Jenkins is always ofthoobllgation, bntnohlgherthaneightpor
"invited’’ butshe is+.dten taken be- cent.

The hind the scenes MMne.--81x per cent. Parties-my agree Inremembered that, and she
+Ueerioua _Ton-

. .. . . ~yer seen, for the exte~ above
xace- looked like the -
between the

tQ. avoid ’+~mistak~," ra~enp~ c+mt. PaxtI~ my
was there, paring onions at the ’door, w}il~e~-~--t:he days of the blundering - M’mi~bsi~t&-.=ge~n pc/contract topayas hlgbas twelve in
wish her good luck’; and all the little male ~enkins, were sometimes very era- but’conLrac~ for higher rate ie void to
McMshoneys Were there, and all the barrapsin" g; Not a few write accounts excess.
children "who- did +wonder ; aud~ the -of th~rentortainmenta themeelvas, and Miesiseippi.--8~ per ent. paxtioamye0n.
grocer turned in atth~e alley cerii~r, and send them to the local newspapdrs, when tract in writing for te~ Where more than to~

Jenkins fails to put in an appea~’anee---is taken, the excete cannot .be recovered.. .the baker stopped as he tu/’ned out, and Mieeom-i.---gix per cent. Contract in writing
everybody’stood and- smiled to- ace her anything rather than fail of a notice, may b~ made for ten. The penalty for henry

The menareas vain and foolish about isforfeRizreofthg/ntereetttteuperoeut. .start.- The whitehorse pawed the anew,: these things as thewomen. I ]~tve seen
Montaneg-.-Partfee may stipulate for anyandheld up his’head--nob had’never rate of interest.seen such a horss--~md the young lady a grave-looking Congressman go up to a Nebre~ka.--Ten ~n ex-

¯ -- reins into her brown Jenkins at a reception and give him a Usury
¯ . ~) ~ :B, and the sleigh bells cried for of his wife’s toilet, and then of any interest on the

a The solemn the mill cried--and own name and that of his be-
so that there ’eenL Contr~ts in writ-

dent min~e, andthe
l~~ + rate. ...............

-- cent.

heard. I~eb therefor.
ride I How warm the little white hood Bonn, t~moa~Profeoaor l~eits all interest and coetP~,r ceuti--Usury for-
.wasl . How the cushions sank beneath forward a ease inwhich a - -New Mexico Territory.---Six per-ee~n~, butand it wus stfll less bften that .her, to z ~rffite.

and the had flue 0t
the mornin

Wil~ h~handsand, and the slated, roofs, and sky, and the poe- with 1o~ of
the sat She was a ple’S faces ~ at her I. North ~trolin~--81x i:er o~nt. ; eight may

feathers in "What’s the matter ~" asked the more be ~tipulated /or whan money is borrowed.

brown for Deb drew the the whole day. At
andPenaltYindlctmeutf°r asurYfor misdemeanor.iS double the amount lent,

~t:. Oontraet _in
so for a minute, still and hidden, sever~, appeared two stU; may beneed for a The young lady thought she wag:fright- dents who sat at the same table in the

enetL - The of [,]30 .r~te thari eight, it Is void Im to interest
recovery is limited to principal and ~ per

a little," enid cent.

L before, and howerooked erda, little, first." .........
. _ . on twelve. . _

t~=+o&.~o.ov ~.t +~.~t ...... ~. wnsu one ones sums one netaup Its u/~being~ntinued, ail Pennaylvanis.--Six per cent, Usurious ln-
................... + ...... toms ceased in the three indiv retest cannot be collected. If paid it mJy be
v~lln w ~ ah a +,ol, mn,~ WOZlJI ahah ner ne~, and the shine of her pretty w,m ~w;aant thnt th h t f recovered by ~ suit therefor within six months.
~eto haVe i"t d--on"’o a"-t~nlae o"’~doo’~k~ t~- white hood grew faint beside the ahlne ."-= ~’:=~ - ,: ..... e ..ca. 0;. Rhode lelasd.--Slx per cent. Any rate may
";~’htf and-- . of her eym and her cheeks. The bewil- nan ee~ xree me arsemo, ann me ~ be agreed upon.
"~rl than t"~-n;.o h,~a .,,aa~,~. dering, beautiful, blessed ride I . severity of the symptoms in tl South OaroUnp.--Seveu per cent. Usury

-- ~ ~.--.e her .... .’~, " ’ mentioned individual was due to the foe law, are abolished, and partlee may contract
the strahrhtvoung4adveawnoorerook&l Skreets, pnd a crowd, and church that he was near-ai¢,hted and therefore without limit. Contracts must be in writing.1"~.~. 7.-’~^. g.-:~. ~’L-~Y....a,[ _^_~^. :_ spires were in it--yes, and a weddi~ o ,~ .. ~o. ~, ,~, w.,~ ,,,..~,u. ,a --= - - - -- ......... ~ {~ es" n----- the h .. .. .. .,. Tennem~ee.--Six per cent. Parties may con-earer mp cnan me omeis ma n iherewe~ mact,,iunerea, r~o; an tmn~s coat uen .......... .__.~ tra~lnwrttlugfora y rate not exootd ng ten

"~-+-+~rbnder ff I fi;l~,ht~ed her" hadseentn her high ehair in the day- J~oxemor ~unt~ mua r~ no mmse£x percent.
thought Deb" but she onlv-"~-e’~ wondare~l time with her eyes shut, she saw in the was some yeses affected in a similar way, TexM,--EIght per cent. All usury laws

though less ssverelv, while mdn~ a ~reen abolished by the Coxmtitutloo.
~.o-a~i"l’~’~t..~.w. -t",-~-’’~-~’ , " ’ sleigh, on that ode with her ey~ opened lean..-sllade in which-" axse";o w-°~ fo,..a~ Utah Terrttery.--1~en’ per cent. No usa:D’

~"X~"~ nob’a m0ther, "the sue was very still. The young lady -- " Vermont.---Six per Cent. Usury forfeits only

"Fiftea~,’. ,~’11 try my boat, did not talk to her, and she did not talk , X November Day, the excess. - +
¯ , ~I ~ ..... . , ,,.. Vlrglnit.--B[x percent. Lood0ra forfeit all

mlun; but IdontlmowseIought to tothoyounglady. The horse held up tsauxtam~mn, wntmgona ~ovem- i,,t~r~,~ipct~,,of--nrv +
proz~aie." Slie spoke in a beMnes&liko his head. It seemed to Deb to be fly- ber Day in Now England," says: "The "~V~h’ingtonTor~to-ry~’-Ton per oont. Any
tone, Sod tunm~ the Cinny. isco--a ing. She thought ttLat he m~tat bo like woretof it is that fire makes noimpres- rateagroedupo, in writlngievalid.
dainty celiaC,oral a pair of soft ouff~-- the awful beautiful horse in Revelation, sion on the tem.erature Thevora~to.s We.t Vtrgln,la,--gix per cont, Exco~e of Ln-

wind sucks all the heat" out of" tho’fi~ torc,t ca, met be recovered If u.ury I. pleaded.abou[in’he~,kam~ In s businees-llke Slae felt asif he ceuld take her to beaven ..... - Wl~con,ln,--gsven per cont. Par’to. may
way. A breath of some kind of scented just as well as not, ff the young lady’s ns~-nreata. "A’no. p~ttent monster gives ooutract in writing for ten. No interc,t can
wood struck in a lqtlegnstl~8~dnst Deb’s brown glovee+ekould only pull the rein you on~ warm wmu and then six cold be computed on Interest. Usury forfeits all
face. She wondered how people could that way. ene~. Nothing is to be relied on but the interest paid.

au eden flren~oe and a blazin~r wood Wyoming Torritory.--Twelvc per cont., butweave sweet smelts intO a piece of lace, They rode and rode, In and out of ~ . .~ . .... o . -~ anv rate may be agreed upon In wr[thtg .
and if the young lady knew; or ~f she ~ merit streets, through and through nre. we neeu no~ coast over our wre- ",...... Upper CanaAt.--I~lx per cent., bet I artlem
gnew how mush plessanter it was than the eiuging be]in, about and about the missis, for we nave re.vented nothing may agree up<) t ~lty rate .........
the salons that Mr& ~Mahoney 00eked great church spires--all over, and over, better than this lnsUtutlon of the:Is. ~ Lower Caogda, ~lx per cont,, but. arty rate
~or dinner every day in the week but and over the laughiug town. They coal nacre in the recto’As a~ beastly con- xa~ I~ ttipnlatad for.
Sunday, upon tim tket floor. But it rose to the river+ and the 7sung lady trivance. Even a coal grate takes a con- The Currency act of Congress limit,
~ve her quite ~n0ugh to do to wonder stopped the white horse so that De~ ~iderable slice of eternity in 8eating national bank~ to a rate of six per ceut.
Without sp~,,ing, i~i/Id look across, and up and down at itself warmed up--but with the dear old In the District of Columbia, Cm~gnma

"Fifteen I ’ r,0peated theyouug lady, the shining stream and- the shining fireplace it i, only a bit of paper, a alLows a ruts of ten per cent, The Hbtto
standing up V~ atra~ht, and looking bex~. . thatch, and three pine epllnters, or ]uw, are all more Liberal than the war of
¯,ery ~rr~.,, "Howlengh~shebeen-- "There, lane. much of it,"eaid Deb, qui0ker still, a poke in theashee--.and Congrt~a, and there, it i. thought by

nzo-~na.t! .......... softly, thmking of the erack of it that behold the sweet, friendly flames ore ma,y, ii~jn,tioo is done the uationul
lsorn so, area uens moaner; "abe she had ,men between two houses for dancing out a warm good ’morning to bankt~, lh~sides, the people of e~’.h

has jest set ia that ohldr ever sines she’s fifteen veals For tha artmk m~med b~ yon, and within a semi-circle of three 8tat~h the Ledger ha~ ulway~ contemh~d,
beeu big enough to s~t at ~l. Would be very’muoi~like flf--~a y-~eare’--~’-ahig’h feet, life is tolerable, even oa a, ~qovem-shouh! be at litmrty to pay for money
you try 8urn on these" miss I ’ chair, and the long, broad-shouldered, ber &ty in Now Englmnl." whut they pleam,, atnd ,honld have the

But told me you had a a/leered river seemed to her ve much ..... ’ ,oh, right to fix the rate. C,mgre,a
........ like th[~-World about which ~o had " A Plan for Tramps. should legi,late tmty for tim district,

and you never told me you had
pied shihl I"
_ ’.’ You newr I~ed me, miss," ,aid
J.)el)’s m.thvr,_
+ The y,,Ufi+k-+h-~f~,~lo-~iai4;pl#. +S h,
~O aud .at d~wu ’uu the edge (,f 1)cb’.
bed, clnse beside Deb’s chair. I:lhe,.~,m-
I~ to have forgotten her (Jluny lluu~.
I~he took Dsb’~ hand up botwrvn h,r
two SOft, brown gloves, aud In,r Ion¥,

I~lmMml~ ~ the glenn, mud tFd aw,,+’t
’moOdla Of acent.~l wood, am| th- yotlx+g
lady’s sorry eye*.-anoh vnry sorry ,,vt,o I
--vw~ ~ ~ tO the high olmir. " !

"]~dteeu ye~rl I" repmtt~,d the yot,,,g ’
ledy, v~ "low, "fu that chair--p(~ r 
Utah gt¢!l Jl~to.t you 0enid ride " ,.,,,lI
~ m~ddeuly. ’ .!

of

muoh as follows :

where he
falL Some

Total--120 tons one foot.
- Left for and .useful labor

"of ’dollar, and

Notonly rids stun--be-
to comI=ehond--- ....

but all :t,l~ abominable

would fl6w

grade, he m sasm~i.~]i be 6r -throe times as much. by mmh a ehango. There W/ to do less than. one-third The declaration of a station s
"~,, poweriz~:~te, ~ on ........ nonehasbeeneurned,ia~aotameretrick he earns- twice

air, purer morals, the lack adraft on of,trade. Itisafraud at eommonisw, 0r -tkree times as much; yet the
the original eapi~lofconaidemblo force, and any. one who is swindled by this American laborer lays up nothing, told a_ =/~an.to and
s0that 0ierewould not be enough to means into-the purchase-o~-~vorthl~oa while-the- Franeh laborer and small saidhis namewas and ....

,- ~ keep the body ~m, or the/end well e~ock, hos the "nght.to:..bring_lm=action farmer.ha+eve, money to .~nd.. to the: gee-
- ~e"~.~-’-~~el of ~ ;dig~,~d, or the muscles - " ~instthosewho-have been:~--of e~ent~ + ~=old~are~n~ ofOonseim~cor~rely~i~ded, " -
. .Jef&th~__townato_themakiag~f =~m_0r or the hearing acuto, or the the’fraud. Lfafewdozenpoo~low~uld und are full ~ne wine and the silk ’lypartof 1874he resided in =

.4hedevil~_Now_the:Te/bu~hae alwaya and bright; or the br d1~ {L~ZO’
..bring such suits/- and lay open:m~a eonrt which the-French ~ for other court- N, Y.,’- ..where"hlu-pareulw itt- ......... ~

- urged this aldd-o-f-+t~e question, found- ~tivL ........ :- - ,- of justice the proceedings of as.many tries mustbe~-6~-thanooUntsrlzdaneed lived, and worked for slong . " ..:. + - _
ing its arguments, however, on the Very often a-slngle debauch would rotten boards, it~would be of great ad- by our expdrted gold, cotton, and in’Vanderwort’s planing .mill ~ .

¯ +-ptsin facts that the cities wore over- useuFthoentir°availablep°wer ofthe vantageto the public, and would open breadstuffs, so that th.ey do not have Car~llstated that he found his relationa
ta-owded; that the m~vkete ,for small whole syste m for a whole week Or the eyes not only of Speeahtors but of over us, as a nation, in in the mill very pleammt mitll a certain

+ .’<~pital,::~~skfll 0r’kao~ledgo month. - . thoeo respeetable and dull corporation -to~th~ ~n ti)~ .W4+ man.’eame.thvro.-to:work=-as~/~-_~+7::= -’:~/
" hy in the half-acttled traets of the West Spentin getting rid of several..dg[gks flgure-headswho know nothing~f~he tolookfurther thanthis for Who, o,n 9equaintanceT-i~v~-to~be , ¯

¯ ath~, than in largeCitieS; that, oply of wine and-brandy, fores enflim~nt" to doings of their Sharper .associates" and theseeret weare after. CargoRsbitte~t enemy. ".Tl/e=manx~: ..............
,from the vagt amount of compet a in ra;se twenty-tons one foothigh. " . whose names are used merely as -decoys . There. lies a book before us- +~-itte~ forrgd- to had o~rge of+ the :~ang in ¯ - "- - , .....
town, the amount : Of into] nee, 8pent in smo~ang s/z cigars+ force for the unwary. = - by Dr. ~V/lliam Hargreaves,- entitled, which O~-’r011 wor’l/e~, ~ind the hgrd~eel- + ........

pluek, endurauce which Would re a suflteienttondsetontonsonefoothigh.. Itwouldbea good thingjust now to "Our Wasted l~esources." We .wish ingswhiehexistedbetwasn .them’ often . ~.. " ._
, Spentin keeping awake all night ata bringanch suitS. Attho present time that the politicians and political eo0n- resulted in qusxreis. Theforomd%whoee.-

tLinsucoeesX°ung traderlnOr professions cer- spree, force sufficient to raise twenty hundreds of boards are consulting omiste of this country ~uld read fhis name Carroll never disclosed, threaten" " - "
mot, tons whether they shall frankly declare that book, and ponder, we’ll its shocking ed to have him (0a~roll) dim~aa~ge~ -

We do not retracl fores sufll- their companies have earned nothing revelatioi~. Tliey fire revelations of and then-the idea entered his ]~J~d that
tons one foot high. this year, or shall cook their accounts so criiuinal mints--the expbnditure of al- ff the mills were burned his .... -

.Spen.t.in0heatihg_aneighbor Out of as to justify a div/dend. A most inculonlable .. reeourees- for that "would- . .....
~30 in a business t~ms~tlon, force sufl]- ber0f others axe not worse than noth- the - he +

and means of
dillon and of the publio
by a false balance sheet. ~ A strong ex-

who regard the temperance the 18th of June, 1874~
of morals alone. The shavings were stored, rite to , -°

drink "We them in fonJ~, The ’

who~ae -reasonabl~onest
to face the truth;and-m.ty son~ tilent fellows,
’i~tLler:kii~i

.Jhim this winter in New
without any of these he may make a ¯ Spent in readin
fair ma~oa in a Western iown. new~p/ip6rs,

.... But let-’us he h~ what he .tons one foot high. .....

mechanie certain of Work . Bad Speculations.
small It is an evil of the

come..Tom kmelia weigh this in-
+. come in their minds inee~a~fly, a~’d it many-from the walks of

business into schemes ofappears such a mieerable lithe sum I II speculation withreference to sudden and
they--mmaum it agains~ their actual

- - ~needs,-it/s-mmdl-~noughTbutif(esis tthoy originate
¯ m0st+common) a~st the income of in the attempt to. grow rich Is ):
Tom’s employ¢~ or that ol the million, fluaneiering rather, th£u by dil

. .. airs whose oaxrisg0 wheels throw mud on business. ’ has its place in+
them st the " it shrivels and

iag-gle~gams.

A Gambler’g Fate.

the innumerakl6 anecdotesre-

is one worth

~uentleman, _whb,
o, po$~so0d

Northumber-

upon do nqt "want,
not accept it. Be~m~ yod man, was in two

are virtuous, shall there be no more weeks died of’the
cakes or ale ?" let us drop it whiOh’~ he received, r M "-

use(ion of You will
~as him

and de- ,
We have interest

whioh is as true a mark ̄
1

¯ ¯ ~ sore- " ......
in Smith-Cit of ~,euius as is -oe’-= or art. B - i- " - m- twe ve months. According to the mort --o--d " " - ¯ - " ............... =o . , p try U~ c IS Sto~ "~l ~ 0e +~’:- ---a___ m ..... 8" uu . . .’ le~v~llKlllveeinadoublobfldkh0nse, drives no~am~entthatevery man canaoquire, ,;,~.~,~.,: ~u~, ~u,,~orwe.can Prance produces its own winea, and miil’ffi~ " " ’ ..Jrllwagon, and aa Amelia cries eestafioall ¯ - can mm no n ......and zt~s fortunate that thisis so; forff ¯ . , ~).mgeme,.wa.en ne nanlns~ drinks ma~nlysheau wine.. Itisadrink d that +~J " ::;’~h~ a farm ten,-scrag, for the , ¯ , 00111pLeto0, ~a0 lO~q 0! ~ £asl+ acre a~ a ...... -- - . - ",-. . ors, ~ g , was wanted, Dunkirk ~rent ¯ . . ,all the world should turn flnanm the . which, While ~t does them no sod ac- : ....table~h hene~-~ow m~ad children I earth R~lf would see- -o ;-+~ ’.-~- gsm llng house m ~ndon, and was pro. corn:.- .^ .~.^ .~.^-~__ _..~__: ......... _ ........... ~[

the preabnt inoome.i~ a bird, th, . .+ . ~ ~ ~ ~"~" ,.~a;n~ a~ ot~;~ t^ tl.~-- ;,:~.~1¢ "~"H .., ~o ~u~m~ uA kumx owa to ’o~tcago an~ WoK mm away to anger ....... ~
amMlone, in thehand, and iris .’--~ ’ ~. "~:Y" into his " o" ¯ . V.~.-.~-~,.?,~,~a?m.a~,m .auun .~ ior~ne~lme t~anolaercom-~ tmmthat ’ *.

¯~dl certain that there are any io th. bush. etty is that every cue who gmns a httle house in to~Ca~, he ~oac,_c_~rjry..hfm~ ,.~ .hm re.terrors w~th their ’andnstry.. ~he~ ot-oonselanco. .... .... . .." :.:’money takes to flnaneiering a~areadier k.~..~-; .~, . ~.Tvu. up.°a uavmg dnnkingwastes neither lifen0r money .... ".o , + ’~-Therefore thby resolve to stay in town,
athut unti~ "thetimes lift a little." mode of inereasing it than re~aisr bust- : .............. ..., . aa0uredoes.;and they sell in, ~Ta[ue to ’ - ~ ¯ +

nees. Wall street the focus-of fin-- tmmuumto:y returnee to tale roor~ Where other ~--L’~ ...... "~)---- ~-- 4 " " ~ ~ " -- ~" t " " r ’ " "
’ Having so xesolvod, wo have a word or ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ~" +"- -’ ...... ; .... xv~_^~ ,~., u~.+e~ ~u,o ua~u mey ttr~u~ ., uangsr rrom uunmoms. - .

turos la very evenly balanced betweeUorhalfNew York t~ud BhlJA]I (~it~._ Tom’s ~vtrkble, ganuine people the scale of expe~di,tweOof co.mm]ation f0r them.eblsarvioee,es mucht°morebe~inwagoswith’e°mmandin theT° senai-largerOne.

!i : . ’

’i "..!’.’,.’..ii}!!i " " _.. ....

.." i

i !.. ....i!i! ".. i! .’ .’" !! ". i ._

.~%i

+

~ity i rents and provisio~s axe double orJibe e the price in New York; fuel nnd ..

lights about equal; the wa~e. of servants
of the ordinary sort, as Amelia will prob-
a]bly not require .killed cooks, butlers,

" *,ttl other master~ r,mge very uesrly
even; if she eho~m to th)her~ own work,
it will cost half the tim. ,rod stnmgth to
do it here that it, will in the country;
clothing of all Muds, indudi,tg shoes,
ar~ treble the primo" in the vilhg% and
mere costly in proportion as it is dietm~t
from the mm~bo~ cities.

But, cries To~, the temptation
to outlay here I Society, drew, amuse.
mona--all those are exigent in their de-
monde in th~oity. And(he ohildreu--
if God aende thom--T don’t want to
bring them up in a community where
they will be reminded ol their/uferiority
at evar~.turn.. I ,want them to feel aa
good as the beet.’ Tom, in short,re-
garde Smith City as a Utopia where he
_ahalt:. tirol the euhlimer vL~tuce and a
~partan aimplic!ty of life. It la nothing
of the kind, £here is no euoh l)laoe in
the United Sh:t~m, If you ehouhL go to
the top of tim highest p,,ak and find a
nsbin there, a woman shsll c~)mo out of

, It with her ealit~ skirt pl~ned back after
the iat.st fashion l)l,t~okno~fft~)--hc~;
and judge nf you byyonr clothes. In
faet, i. .mall towns there is more
a~xiety to folh)w "the st It, " more
I,lind, idiotic .nb~wvient~, aye f~hh)n in
drt~e, furniture, anti bahias uf life. than "y ’ e, aud the year two wouhl be g g ~ . G’ . " ~t his ’ a nnmber o[ houaM ’in the polltan city Amelia, it: the .em)nd

l[argrea~os takes the

¯ hibitory law tioe~ ~tar all, a.m~aee tho and m|or the aocommodlr ¯ itug or wash/ug, if she !)~, dress wh~ding up tim first ,11 An oi~rht-year-ohl boy eeut the follow- drh~ki~g; bt~t it is usa our purpose to of operetivee and poor l~opl~berself in her waterproof *,~tl ohl felt century. Hence the 7ear one hundred ing rotifer warm epi.tfo to one of his argue thin queatiou. , ’ house ja divided inh3 thl~-~wohat, and nob~ty but Tom will el would Im needed to c~)mldote the, o~m- little playmates. " l),,ar Minnie i love What we’deaire to chow is,’that, with of two, three or fo~r moral: know or care ; whereas in Smith Cil fury, and, by the same reaaouiug--fol- thee i odor you don’t show thin to youl, au aanu~ expenditure el ~100,000,000 him ¯ k/tcb~a. ~lm7 m’ new gown, ma idea different from lowing down thn /light of time--the mother, i{ i dou’t love thee may the ,,ors in the Uuitod 8~d all veutilated and full of light ; thene~hbeis’, a way of oookin year 1800 would Im nestle,! to comph44~lions tear.my hem t out mmy I be thrown " axe Ironed upon ofll. s have two looks ; there munauthorhted by public the e/ghteeutb century, as that the year from a third ~t.ry windowif idon’t love is not tobring on her the cacklhtg aad the whole oonatr~otina is solid. ~e1801 would n,Mly In, the I,.gimdng of ~ott may i I., torn in 3 )mlfa by wihl st that the times ere hkrd and pooph rent of theas iodghagl is lrom ~ toct~mmuuity. I:~uobbislmmm, vuigl~ty, this oentury, ~(i tho year 11+25 would boest~ but i do. ntmwer thl& get Iiood poor. Not ouly thin vanteum i, wasted twenty fnmm a month, aco~d~ to theIoveofdtai’hty, Jle in wldt for her ln one fall within the flret,ltmrtor st the evn.
i’aPeraudh’avctaehvetformeyouaro not only the capital inveatodia diverted unmberof rostra. Thereat i,lmdby~)~Mmuch as in the other, Her tury. lh, ro a two ai,it, s to this ] Charles. girl and i’ll have you. uses, and all the the month, and an demand ofwill be made to feel thalr in. quustiou,
aver

in de
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~[o0dya~lS~_ylmvemade.theflmt thnJewedtswnm~.~t~L .......

¯ ..... " ’ "~ ........ ¯uml~ ek~Confed~ nk.

H.B: 90WLRS; M. D.,. ~ ~E~:~e-~ ~ Pa0e;~ emte influences.-- .n~, ’S meeflnf~t~9-~,~-~--~-l~-qx-L week ....
........ :~keea_the~.l~bors:m. PhiladelpMa~.~e

" " :, BAT~K~AY~JZ~UARY~; ~$78. : fords eut~etcnt evidence to,prove bel~e.~-rfhose who’ baysnot.heard that ,~ he atteaUy.#ld~ M, out:ta.tho, dlm,.ua~er. vistas40 ~d,~a~4e.. u~,ttt-=. :.
- _. " " : ¯ ’ ’ . ..... moetearne~tlabo~eria theY.~ss~ln~- rain II#g~:’_: :’_~::....:;=-:~=.-.~¯~- : fium~m,)~dell~ef~he~tnmfpe~A]L.t~wa,~ ".

"’~e fiftY’of the Speaker’S gavei’whleh ~rael, ’ ,~ ~f-~kl~,~[-i~ea--~t~eFIe ~~tb~:~-t~s

.- -. . - . ~:he~,~imt-Lesson, -+ ...... S~nkey before-melt l~borsclose~ ...~ ’--:: -~dt~e- fluetu-Ubn, =~r ~ artr~ -re~r~,-0~-,S/~~e~ --"
¯ -: i . ...... -:-::~or.(h~. l,~tJ)rteen-~eare It. has3~een:

.... _ --

their blc~l

......... . =: .... gr~wl~ rl were forced to-t~ke-baekseal~, Whi!etlu the--first session un~]er the ameuded vlllegestbe|eindustrluhadbniltUdeserted. The’0uee_thi’lfly: gnrdel~s l~u~ _bus~_’ Southern.lind bther rslko&ds, hevoptrtly.4~-imstloa_of

........... ............... rebet.elernent,--whitew~l~e d~-fo~iti~e°~; ¢2onatitUti0n,-a~d~lS~01 ~s~dt°h~ye streetsprodueed’.~ewg~owthnfoak~ud
- -.-:BED.. J~laY.den’e~-won~r~ul.....v._9-ic e

c~sion¢~2res~d forward-to-reeeive attho

¯ ’! ’i ~ " and b~herterfibl~ things, a-ll because the
......... ; .) g0~erhntent~underw]~lchthcnat~on-w~s the gift~ of official patronage ~.

and fiimv Hfled, iI ~ . like .its "destroyers- had dimtppetred, arid
........... windilghed .]t~ ~,q~eln "qhro~gh the waving

:." going to the devil ~faSt ~ possible, was The day tl~at saw:’tried"Unlon men, =_. The trial of C. K. Landis i~netdo~ branches of a young ~ stunted foreit.

. taken from them, andgiveu to loyal who had faced ,,i

- - ’/ " ~ n: . ~-Democ~cy
- bel gun.q~n many. a-hard-foug~..~c~. for new Tucsd~y, the llth instant, at Thus to a at, ear extemt thee had effaced "{he

dismissed from the~Houseof:Represen- Brid~on." ......... :- -: i- . . " ", .... "- ~hark--of-theeiviltzation~ef a-hundred-yearnv Tl~e Grand Ja/y at~ Bfldgeton ~aav¢. sgoi ema.th6 ~oueg.tlmbo~, straggling for life
" .. so ~ ~ to ~efe.~t treaso ,

. .- . ¯ ,~;: ......... i~ leaders of the ~outh, and make them i
.make-room -for the men

~ported a bill iidld~hn~i~gtlru..t-haf~li~n-d~ redU~.

! -" .L~ .... tecl them was a powerin fl~e nation-to bad maxched.in-tho rebelranksrwaa a

~!.: ’pre~rve it: -This hns.b~eh’a coutinnal "r~dd~y.in Am eDen Ida. tory, tor-i~-spoke with the murder of-Uri C~ruth. He to uhes the nl~e~milated vegetation of deesy-

i ’ ’ " ""
~ource of irrlt~ti0n to a gre~t portion Of of an ingratitud~ l&rdl3r pa-r/ffI~led in Was --broughf~-before = the Court: and. ing wood- end Jeav~m that ,bould. l~veadded

. and atunted, gz’ve .no _.indication of the vigor-
~. - ~ .....

~erthern~Democrat~, But as they COUld the.history of the world. Indebted to pleaded not guiltY." .~ . . ~erfility t0 the. toll, p~rtl~burned,-b]aekened

’- . . ~ .... . not help¯ themselVeS~ they have q~cen thes°-iP imed her0- -es~e:tlmn- any-pt~- .. AbiRfor the appropriation 9f81,500,-. one IBe thathad ones rendered this- country

-
"~ " -foF~6d’tOl~ -cntented-~vit~-g- self-ap cial pa’~Yronage can ever rel{ay, [t~c cho- 000 fo~ the-Ceneenniai, will be intro- ~o-r~"ple~,sthg,’unilitdapted to meet the req’uire-

: pointed~ensorship ovdr the RepubUc~n sen representatives of a gre~t nation un- du~ed..on Monday~and little doubt is ments of man. - ......~" Not~ithstunding the Cognomen of rrwo~hle~’d

’ party aud its government. Having found blnshinglydism|ssed them from l~ositions felt ~bout its passage. The sooner the pine barrens" had be¢aappli0dto th-l/territory

:
" butiitfle that was.really wrong~ its le~d- long 1/ell. with honor,. ) wer the yeryand rewardedm~n who plot-with better. .. -- --there~enecivedWerethate fewthlsbold,-far aeelug epirita who

" stant falsifying and accusation, ff possi- bounty they are now soeager to sages of both Governdra, H~rtrauft and. Now York and Pbiladelphia; and in time enp-
ble to bring the party in power into dis-

repute. Uxffortunately, they have so far enjoy, ~. s
Let us pray that this disgraceful scene Tilden, are spoken 0fasable documents,

port a dense population In comfort und plenty.

¯ .__.----
Accordingly in the year 1854 the Camden and

- suc~2eeded as to obtain amajorityihone may n~ be repeated on a larger scale~ .The l~lew.iT~mpshire Republican Con-
Atlentio Rail ]tone Company had oonstruoted

: : - .. -: ¯ _ bl~neh-of_thcnational legislature.. ~. ,
swamps and sandy barrens did not seem to.

..... ~ ’ -- Ithas been their-boasted method-of .that thc~A’merican-peoP lewill~°t quiet- vention met .on Tuesday, and nomina
o road-fr~ Ca~u/dea to the sea, and though

-.:~- :
tactics to make it appear that they could

ly submit to a wrong so glaring, and an . ted P. C. Chen(y, -for Governor, and promiso- remunereti~n for their outlay, and

,_~ - run the-government.so-n~Uc-kmbr-d-ec°"
injustice .so_ unpardonable--that next Wm.-A, ~, for- -Railroad Commis- though a stunted growth of oak and pine liaed

t~eirvoice- will -be-heard<in .tones. sione-r[ -- -~ ....... - .... - .......... -: neffiHy-’the enfi~rn--leogth"of-"tho~road~.they
nora catty, and with less fraud and col

of thunder, calling a~in tried Union
--’-~" calmly continued their improvements, aud

- ruption, and legislate for the whole pen- Congress re-assembled on Tuesday.
, men to Lhe front, and remanding to the Red the fruition of their dreams.

: pie,. and havre ~ -~vhite" man:a govern- shade.~ of obs.urity the ex-Confcderate No business of importance w~s ~ac- A short time previous to the cimplction of
...... ¯ --: - menh and t-ey have set thep.~elv~s up_ ; ~have-aceidentally= come- ted, i.a e~therHo~e. __ . thb railroad &few Germans hud settled-in what

. . . : ..... as~models of honest legislation and fair .. - . _ ~ls now the ilo-uriSl~ing-town o~ Egg Harrier: As
" iut6 power. .............~ t~ _ . dealing- But hew.is it?._They now have . By a strict party votd tlie Democrats (F~r the South Jersey Rtpublic$n.) . the years swiftly rolled-along, other -Germanss

majority in the House, and what have
oi the House of Represe~xtatives voted

pHOGRES~-0F"SOUTH-~Rh~.Y,
attracted by=themild climate, the cheap .lauds
a~ad.its proximity to Philadelphia, same and

tUey done in the month si~ace the assem- ~r wmn. norrrsu.
down a proposition Offered by relxesen- cust their lot with the earlier pioneers, until~

bling of Congress? They have organ-

ized, made their committees, and shown
tative Fort, of IUi~ois ~, to give the pre- The Camdnn and Atlantis, the West Jersey, in A few years, more than two thousand Ger-

fcrence to, wounded Union soldie~ in and other Railroads, too ~umerous to mention, mane hed settled in the ~wnship. sad built the
~ ~.the-most barren first mon.th of Congressfilling the subordinate positions under which.have been completed within the past fif largest of the new towns on the road between

.since the government was org~uiz.ed.~--
the-officers of the }louse. .- leon or_twenty years, have wrcughtagreat end Camden and Atlantis City.. . " ~" ~. ~ ~j~

¯ / ’ - " "~Ihe mountain hns l~borsd, buf-whem is oftheDem- remarkable change in the on~e.tlesolate r/baT- ..Industrioua.anc[ .eeonomical, tue~; made no "

mittens :the- Speaker" has out-heroded
erratic House the During the first half of our natioual eaisb that beset the pioneer. Imbued wit b

eece, m.my iron furnaces, forges and glass far-. a rpirit of love for the "father.land," they ~ =
’-=-’-:"Herod in his efforts to curry favor with

~mplc of what will be done by Demo-
[~

..... if it ever obtains cot;trol of tht:na-’ tortes were scattered through the wilderness of taiued-many of its sustains, and in its Inn-

.. ~outhern leadership and restore-them
tion. The

._to_former-dictatorship. And yet they

be banished from plaice aud power, and Th-e wanderer Into-this-strange region, whose aspirations for ~he future in the,new country .

are-not hap~, -The-first move on the
thdse who ted the-r~ will be se-

eye palnfull~ rests Upon mile efter mile of Bringing wita them the habtt~ and’cherishing

Congressional chess board st owed the
lectcd to fill tim offises now held by loyal

stunted oak aud pine, w’~/d scaroel~ conceive memories of ol~ou~atry lifo~-t~y ua/urtlly

animus d .Speaker Kerr and the South-
men. It is for tbe pc pie tu say whether

that less than fifty years ago, comparatively planted the vine, and turned their attention t6

ern chivalry, .by removal of dibbled
the humiliation will be perpetuated, or giganticsuch, however,trees overshadowedis the fa.’t~ theand~’ntiretho countrY.average

the "manufacture of wine; but with ~.o expert- ~ ~"

Union soldier8 from subordinate post
whether" it wiU be che kcd in the bud. tree of that day wouldcut from 0pc to two

tious-then .to pave the-way for legisia-
Our taith is strong in the final vindica- ~:ords of solid wood¯

¯

.......... tkm Of Justicc;and we lu0k for a lie- :Although so recently rhtsgeoerally supposed
_tioa_that:_wiU_rcmo~e :~bstructioas to ~publicau triumph in theCentenniM ycar wo,thio,s land was qui.te a terra iocog, ita .to

of rebels"ala, es, and finally pensions to; Democratic tlousc.-- Re~ubl,c.
ego, the source from

.................... mica received importunt aid. At that early

~!;
~,i~

Southern crippled traitors, pc-led of our history the tron iudnsttles of New
~

: -When g/~neral amnesty wan first
In rite report of the "Convocation"

" recc.ntly held in the ]~piscopal ChurCh,
Jersey were becomiog importnob and as early

bro~hcd, w. ~c~lled down the wr~’th of the following very complimentary lau
es 1794 co l¢~s than eight foroaces end eevc,ty

. . \ .
¯ : ’ ’ " " xn~ny good l~publtcans on our head, guage was used in sI~aking el our peo stateantne forgeea writerWereofmthataettVedate--"lt° cratiOn.wa, qu[taIu fact.ira
~’~. " ’ becausO wc said amnesty would lead to pie aud hotel : - i, os.ible to oro~s the Province wititeat moo,lug
[’: "~; ; ; the restoration of Democracy to power, "Tl~e Convocation dined together at many little iron qrges." One of ~he m,~t im

," and thiswouldresult in an attempt to
the IIamtnouton UOUSO, ]~[r. S. fl-.

portent of these worke wa~ that situated at eru.~s,

,¢’ rob the government by voting pay for Markward, pr printer, who w-ithout
ltatito, co a tributar.y of thu l.lttlo Egg liar- In the manuf, tctaro of wine they have no- .m ’ ~ ~ ~. ~.U

’ mlaves and destructtoh ofproperty at t e doubt made Iris mark with cash andall
bor. Caonon at, d uther ruu.itb,o, or war were quired an enviable rcputet[oe, nod upnu the

~
";’t - ’ ~outh, the work of traitona, attd their who partook of his most excellent and

krwarded :rein tide pluee, overland, to their wings of commerce their Iperkiing pro’lu0t is
~..~ ~ ~1

ygrious 1mints of destination, wnftcd far anti oeari iu fact, they frontally find&- .... o~n-raah~unbridled p~tons. Now they well-served fitre. Your correspondent, The metatio wc’alth oi Now J, raey w~d par- it d;ffical-t to supply the demeod for’thelrl~ur0

., my to US, you were right. Treason in in ackuowlcdging the courtesy whiclt tiaEy discovered by toe Dutch lu tt~o vicinity wine.. - --’1 .......
the South is not d~ad, It only sleeps.-- made hlln one of the Convocatlon~ bears of the l~taware end ltaritan river.. ’£ao or.t. 8ahl a friend to mr, a few days since, r’I 01tMlhg8 ALBRE~IIT, Fhgn’0R lllgl~

But through auch rash, Itot-hcaded trai- witness to the’tact that Itammontou ltas
te,ial was obtalood tr.m t,o rich veloe of meg was recently conversing with a eitiseu of Egg EI3MUNb W ~l. :;IFFFIHI.

tore ms Vance,. it will re~qr its hydra gained lntteh ht the way of a hotel and
nct.o eaydo a.d brown hcnluttte ore iu the 11arbor en the subject of wine¯ lie invited me

head. and we hopesufllelently to beseen .Its pgoprietorship, a need that ha8 beeu
gnelsnoid structure o! the ~t~o[lt ~lountam to his house, which was u small, Uql,roteuding

bythe peaple, tht~t they. lbrowaraed, inucht~lt, andwhichi~nowwcllmct,
range. ’ dwolilng, sucharmlghtbavebeenthedomlcHe ALSRECt ¯ COin o:bcr perle of the ~tato the ire, ores are >f e poor. peasen. Dceceodhlg. however, we :t"~ a

may be forearmed. The spirit with which the good people the bog d~pusits el the green ̄ a,,d a,d tertiary entered u largo, well o,natruct,d cellar, cnclos-
In the first month of this session the of]lelnmontonimvo entered intoChurch Inrmettone. ’d’be.m0st UbunduOL I°rmati°°a ary mg an ares ,evarai times th,*t af the k,,u.c. In

~Maoeraey have done nothing of utility matters t’tnd Intt:rests is, under God, a found tn thn cedar swamps aoq ptoe barrett, this cellar wet o ~tored 4,0|10 galb.e o, wine of
Or benefit toa~xyh~]7 ~ tile ~outhern sure gurrattl~ el her advancomeltt tttnl oa the s~varat hranehea u( th.r hattie Egg line- ills vieta.,e of the i,reaoet,year, q Slave,’ said
Democracy. So much for the vain boast progress. As with tentporal mattora, ia

bet lttsar. Tits waters of these bogs are traus, the proprlolor, qn v.tiu attempted to aceumu-

they have been making for fltYecn years, which they have elL(iwn such wondroua
ucont ns crystal. Th~ Ir,,o io ~,dut[oo comes hate a ~t.ok ~f eider wi,,e, hat the ,le;aand for

"~ t If the balance of the selmLon goes in the "energy hi the developntent ot a section
hl contact with the aturo.pitort,, I..sydl~.,d a,,,i my m tou~aoture Is snob that et$1.25 per gallon.

! ,ram0 mauncr, th0y will have exped|ents of country accustomed to be rt,gardcd as
ilopo$1ted upon tb,, gr,,uod as .ayd of iron -- i have nothing lel~ long beiere the succoedlnt:

": enough to excUSe tlmnmelve~. The Ikct cxtrcntcly b~rren, eo in the Churclt’a
~)w[ng to rite sulphur Ihey c~nt,de they run vt.tagv; it, feel,’ said h.. qay oven vlovyerd

’ that inexperienced m0n, and that few ~rvh’o do titoy manllesL a determine
meetly re t shortl hu, the nta, J h~d* it, many v[el,la ~caroo half ettetrgb to meet t0o demands

, placea oeotatn phoald,atie ore, I~rutluolug ;roc of hly eo,[ol[re.*s.’"
men of r0al ability r have been iihtced at tion to ntako the Mastrr’s c,tu.e pre- or the cold ahort kind. D~rtttg ,t,o i,t~t centu Twenly. two ycar~ Iot,’~ r.tlcd .w.y since

the heada of important ComtnlLLcc~, in- dotuhntnt~ notwiLllstanding Lira draw.- ry con.ldoreblo qo,u,,Itle~ ,,f t,,,.s, oroa wor. rite C.,m,ten .nd Atl,,ttt[e liallr .d t’,,mpsny’a
dieatea thatwant of~kill and leadttreitip Imcks and difficulties with which they shipped to N,.W Eogl.n,l u,,d Ma .~lao,I. tt, Inla car~ ~¢st sped Ihrougb the ti, . sih,,,t atui ftlr.

that worka out great results. The ISis- lutye to contend. They appear to hitvt~ with the ore of thus,, l, iacus, hhldt.*g I.reat. T~,c.ty tw,, y.,t e eg,,, ~vltun
Manu.r,,,tttrers ,,t , , AIII~¯ " tory-6i’-~th~-I~t~i-~e~flO-l;at~ty for thd hold lU carne~t, and adthey ttrtl It

In tim s.mbro .It.lie ot are ,Jrlglnul forest, ill th,, world d.-Id~d the pane barr,,n, of NeW ~ " " ’

forty years they wore in power, und I.~to tie .try)tag to acl, Lhcir worthy l~ct.tor
these iron ie,ht*’ries gave ,:,,q,,,,yt., .i t,, thou Jer..y. the (h,,.pa,,y .w,,it¢,l r,,,,lhl, ntly the ~_0] 1"11,13.(.[ I t l, I t’~ l’t~
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cullute an,i ~’lorlou]turr. It i~ a publlceti, n Uaron Franc Vou IL~,tzendort, the ’great Uoi I,.ft with Andersen Bros. acd E. Darwin.

nf ra.e merit. Its publisher t~ the meet 8u¢-
vor~lty Proleesor of International and Criminal Shop on Central Avenue nppolito house uf
Law el blunLch, le certainly el preeminent value. Mr, B. Oliver.

ee0elui ,,~eddmta"-i¯.the Unl.,~L ~tates. And What shall we eey -of the promi~ of- thta
be c ,u tell, aud d~g, ia this tilt.u" work, every- number, the beglualug of a new volume, when ; " " "

,hi,, ,bat is dc,lrnb,, to k, ....hen, fie.°,.’o .,d’,ie" ,o th.,. tiv..r,,0ie,, P,of. Prooto,, t Trees t ! Tre0s ! ! I
and dmir culture. 0ely 25 c~,,i, a year. The the poj)ular lecturer ua "0thor Worlds than the’ ofemolt of all Indutrhd p~blleatlnne for"

0Ureo"et¢,, a~uouuces auew article in it also ? I have the largest variety and best assort, the p~tt thirty yen..It II the ohL~l, led~ee~,
plac~ to get the celt, tho m,~*t x,,r your tunney lie promi~es to ot|cttdexeaustively abe nlstory ment of Sheds and Ornamental Trees, ll~er. The Iudustrlal EzhlbLtlon [s ¯ legitimate enter° ckeap~t, ̄ hd" the Ihl~l.v~ekl,y Illaslreted paper
is a, ainu, Viek’#, ltoohester, N. ~. ~4,o adv ot A~trbnvmlcal Diso~verles from fhlr W. liar,-, greens, Hedge Plants, dhrub~, l’inats, Bulbs, pries, chartered by the State of New York. ~leyoted to ]Ingle aflo~ Meeh&nte~, Ohem|¯tr]

onel’e time Lu his own, in re~ to the struot &o., in Atlentlo Co. Also, Apple, Pear, 1’each
:as Directors are the best eltlseea of ~ew

~ew Inca¯alone Science and IndulUrltl Pro-In u~ ttt, r oelum]l, u.e of too universe. This arli0io alone will be and Cherry Trees of the beet varistlcs. All of
}Vhftn~jrs ~uMca! Guest for Jan- elsufficient Importance to attract all ntaseee o1’ which I offer at prices us low as ¯by iu the Yet .

uary L,,,us the new year with tL.tr,een pagesof iotellig~ut reatlers, both in AmerLoaaud Buropo. country.
The llcr, ie~ having tint,heal euother yelume, Cell sod csamlne my stock."

ehoiea vocal sud 101trumental O,US,C, lneladins enters upon the oext with great promise of luo" WM. F. BA88ETT,
Bellevue Ave, Nnrserlee. llammantoa. N.’£

 ADY-MAD , GLOTHII G
!AT P. 8. TILTOH 8.

P. S.--Me.tsure taken aud needs ordered
from the oily when nothing to fit or to s-it ~1
ou hand, .. " .

 ,tt0ruru-at- at 
......... -~ND .......

’£h~ edt~osiai resonreee, having heou tecnoas.d I~olioitoP in (Dht~noox’y.
deri:.~ the pa,L year, unable the pub)i,tmra to
pruml.e ev*m grunter thtugs fo" the lature Ihau ~q[~q~’J~J LANDING, N. ,It

h.LV, beub aeeou, pll~hed lu tun past. Several
wrtte,s fem n~neo huva been a.idod to the ]~[~D ~O][~T~I’. ~" ~,e
ourpa of eooirtbutor% em0ng whom may be l ~ ..... = . .
m, ntLouad, for the first time, trot. ]Irest Cur PI[YS[OIAN AND SUB(JllONr ’ *
tJUS the (lerman arobmoleuisti Doctor Casl
Abel, the Uurman phih,loglst I Oh,rise tee[ly. HaMNOaTOU, b..~.

sOo ’t’araor. the putt, and lilehat d A. i’rooto-, ,IM" Itesidenoo ,rn ltalirnad Avenme, next
the rsit*ttlist. The ~ter~Ir~ ~ott’o~S will laclade on the Iiqmmq’~tou lieut.
l~adteg current puhdoa’tooe ef the Old World ;,hl, PR SSE¥ol aoknowted|~d ahitity re~ldiutr~t the hterary

CUMBERLAND
Fire Insur,xnoe ~2o.
"~ ." ~ltlD’rPTO ~ N .t

" -I

Journel will bn publisbed, eta

The Industrial Exhibition Ill.
Subrerlptlon prioa 0ha Dollar per Year,

Anv.o.e set dlug a club of t5 subserlbore,
wtth $16, will beI a a Pt¯mlum of oao Fr~m-

olab of b0 eab erihert a whole i~oed,

~lu~P. ~xhiblttoa {~o,, ~llull
111 Best l?th Street, New Yu,k 0Sty.

$60 will Purchase 13 FmctioM.

lott.ry, ehould:haya a phme~t mmr~:]~ml~, Library; ....
There are no blanks. Be sureand pnreharo Study, O~ee, and 0ouethsg ]U)om ; In evasy

at cure. Reading Room, Oellel~ ¯nd’ iSehool. A new
$’6 will buy a Fractleu for December 8th, 1876 volume eemmenm StMmr~ l~t, 18T8. . ....
$ $ quarter Bond I’t r Jen, 8rd. 187~ A 7eJ~s u¯mbmmoea*~ 8~| P¯Kas ca4 my- .
St0 llalf Boned , ’" arel hundred ebl[rtvlap,..Tbousnnde of vo~.
$20 " ,** Whole.Bend, % r, r* umu ate pre*e~ed for binding and refereape,

All Bonds are cx~hengeable Into city lotS, Terms $~.~0 ~r y~fb/.mau. |aMadlng pelt- O "
in tba suburb~ of New York City. Dlaeount to Ci~Nt. Biracial .qlretdarf~

Each Bond hblder Is regurded as a honor- rathe lent gl~e. Blngi~eoples maiL-
Mayb~had of allary member of abe In,tustrl~l Elhlbltion Co.,

and is welcome ut theparlors of tho-~o., No. 13

PATE T8 -All eommunloatious and remittances to oe
otha ~qe/u~t~o ~L~rev/- ’ "

made io the Industrial l~xhlhitlou 0o.. 12 EMt eae, M~ere. Muu~ 6 ~ am 8ollnltore of Am-
l?th 8tre*t, 0st. 5th Ave. end Broauwa$, New erio~n and Irorelgl~’Ps!eaUh ud h¯v¯ the larg-

set e~tahlhhmntlnth4 wed& Mote than fitly ,York OIty.
For thepurpom ofglvlns tht liond.h.ld- ,lleltleu ~¯~o ~ Nodn for pea-

are of the Industrial ~ghibltt’on 0o., full end ¯ ~ i
,,etl tufermettoune mtho 1~r~8wmref the.

and n complete ll*t of the drawtoge *Is of lqew Invmttml lad, lSkme~ eanminede
aud advloe h.ee. A epeebd ̄ otlee ~ made in
tha Snlenttte &latdelm et all invmUma p~.
aatod theoqh ~11 Meae~s wttk me nsute ue
re~ldeaoa of the Pattatw. ¯a~ta Id~ oltel
eold In pert er whde~ to lurao~l ¯ttnmt~l t~
the Inv,¯tlea by e~t IOt~ lima4 for Pm-

f~ll ~ for obtldalag

eat L¯w~ Onamef the

MUNN 6 O0.s II Park a’ws lq~ew Yes~
Rreneh O~ee,.ee~, ̄  ¯ 7th 8tlk, Wsshtagtoas
D.O. ,

’.t.
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. coived a

of

who" wrote the famo~- eb~dl: -for. ."
e Sherman-Johnmm surrender, wire

from ~ Iou8 sfte~-it

¯ There are one hundred and-twanty~
two hwyers out of the one hmJdred and

.........

.... - ly seventy-two members ;" thirLT.on~e az~. ’ . . -.. .of tt,~ _’ :_
- :. - ..... whole diet of ~ .fo~ ii dlseh~ges W~re made.f .They chose their comm~rdal men; four’are-docto~/~th~e- ’?..~n’eW_~E~DI~.~. ~e..][~pj I~II~oI~ _ -

-: areg~|ar~Ue~i~=i~
it being very soluble inwater, seconds,- end.agreed "upon aSonther’~ are ba~kers, tw0-~e edltz~-e, slx’are ....

. . t .is. an: ~nsolubl~ salt of lime, try a surgeon (as he was the oulyono in either and two college p~ofess0r& We do not ln..th~ . -.
o ~id,-a~d-tlle~i-wash to attend to them in ease o! now stands : " The Senate

_. ~some....~t~._oLmea~_ to-furnish- more well’ .with water. - .........
_----~aJ~mdantl,y: the. alb~ua.elament .of.

the egg..Burned oyster shells ed’~ seventy-four.- ,of

: similar al~6~dd be kep~ by them at
~o~ter, castile soap, ox- one ’--

..... gall, or bran ~a,~henTetr~tch them 0u inch the milithr~ dred and one ; Demeorats, one hundred- beth eve~ taken Dr. Pieros’e ~le~ant
times as ~n~r/a~ for ,Pellet~ heWoukl- net

- words of oAmt4nn, t. It h t~.
should be n-constant

shells. There woodenhanda, rub them ~ith pipeclay men that~eql~iiers would admire and andseventy-seven~Liberal~ five ; In. tire
moistened wi~h-: ~beer; let them d~y ladies regarded with admiration. I never dependent Repub}iesns, four ; Indepen- When o~ is ill, to find
gradual]y,-rttbb~ them from time to saws u~ more cool, determined and dent reforraer~-four;’Demoeratic, m~

tedto esteno~r, Snow wateris times0 that.th~Ldp not lose their, ~ heroin under such ~irf~L~cos. Of the three hun-
in drying. "- ~’. -. " " ......

..... ~.. _ ..
theiri

eat, a~d
ia We. want -to. bore’s well in low: land,

a m~:full siX~rtrli~feet high,:hair,, cited and fort~ The~ I rue. :pellet& mdtke ether eattu~le~,
are reaily-na~e’~ ph:~ele. They do not dehlll- ’-

¯ --- " :- ~ I
[1 where salt water flows and penet~mtea ~x~ hundwd ~and tats. bat tone and invigorate the w,~m, -No

the-earth to thedepth of f~ff~en feet., the d-emofi strangers in. the faufllyaho~htbewith0etDr. Pierce’sPin,tat - -
" " Will galvanized tmbing" prevent̄  thee:salt There was nothing fern- tires. Takin~ them in a Purgative: eellets:~ Com. " " " ......¯
" ’ a n~au .a~lthatheean, ze water from mingling with the fresh with- ci~usabout him; but he had~thetseif- Governor Walker, of Virginm, is thea very good-lSoking-body ...... ’ -’:

to some ext~n~, ineapaei~d for ex Chapped hands, fo~e, pimples, fling- .
¯ erfion, aufl if he continues the practices out the joints being screwed or soldered sufficient nonchalance that said : " I handsomestman,and the palmfor home- worm. eaRr~eum, and other eut~eo~ -see-

t~one cured, and ~u~h-~il- .~-~-.~m~--- -- "¯
, his-ky~m wiilr-b~ome~ie ed. So together~ Answer~If you¯ strike a till Without a doubt, he linessliss between. Aiusworth, of.Ivwa, ~moom.-bya~-Ju~perT~.So~p. Beeam-

....... th ...... - .........
rang springof fresh water the tubing y0u cool and collected, and~ el- an&Reagsn, of Texa~. ~ones/of New ful~getc~dythatmtdeby(tew~l~Hmmrd& .....-- "~" : r " ’ ehe~.when.-.o~ar/ed, beeomes_too_~ --

. " . " i :," - and J~go~d for~no "tJ~ug but to be mark- ~m~k of will answer ~eryweIL- - _-~ ~ flesh Hamp~ire, ~.the.rieheet, a~d tho.~r~ oo.~l~e~:Xor~,~:~e-~ imm~iefi~6~£ : . - .-’.

_ _ -: ---steal....-~. .7 ~-: .. - : = :- ¯ - " Whathind:of oflsheuld~ Ixsedas.a ~arm~-~ceived ̄ week estis~allthe.restof them are poor. The medewlthoommontar, all of whinh are worth.
. " ~ - .A -simple -rule in -feedin~g-h~ms-is to’ base to mix with powderedslate t~ pa Uefore, he nih~u]fested no

g~ve them., as .mu~h as they. will eat s roof with ~ Answer~IAnseed oil distress, but neatest, purest looking man is Monroe, l~a--C~ ..... ,
of Ohio--but among so many seedy ones

A large volume would not contain theeagerly, but no more. As soon as they the best to use, and the expense for one The ground was
it is hard to tell which is the most ill- " of teathnony which.lure accumulated in .esase to "ea~with--avidity,=imd will not roof would not be very grest.--Sc~,nt~c dressed. Springer, of Illinois, is tlxe favor of Dr. Witlar’~ Babam of Wild C~rryran for thefoodi it should be removed. American. " face to face. hardest worker, from ¯present develop-

~ a ~fe, eeieteat, ,Lad reliable remedy. InJones, meets, and Barnum, of C, nmseficUt, the curing eou~h~, colds and pulmonary ~.
timesl%wls a’sh°u]d be fedinmorning,this, noonWay thrceand U¯eful TReeIoe,.. in- his military, boyish mood, as " most indolent. He was to.~ l~zy-to select many oft lle enre.taretrnly~wonderfnl, ~fty .

. emit8 ancr one dollar a bottle, lers~ bottlestaps, to keep them shook hands, r~smarked that--
- a seat, and drevped ivto the ~:r~t one he mueh.t]m ~c¯l~..--Oom.- ...... = meal should con-

clean water A~bldlet brave, eamc t0. The"

...... become handle until a center is formed ; then ~.-..... their ehexacterieties have not Vogefine hab never failed to effe~ &
the fowl already heated, endwise the rest of the" sen- develo anflleienfly to de-

disease, st-ed that interesting whims and ~ined-cuok ̄  gre~.rspat~tlon .- ~ Jmtly- :- " morning ,is inj~’io~m; taking it out of~e water. Yet he bendeo’crthe fes whenin batflelaid natures will be:dxhibited,
celebrated ~po~md.-~-{~om.~OW.- - -best ~ha’ve scalded meal and bran ,with The n szmple but sure wny And bathes every woimd with_ a tear. - : : - . :’-

prepa~d~ eggs: Put them turned around and walked back " ~UII]~N~K’S alANDRAIKII~I~lh11~I - -

¯ At L" be fed so that ~ would on a smooth- ~ee~nd wm b. re~.d ~ ~ the.. q~a. n e*m~w to
¯ ; substantial water, are good. Those ;"and, as heelow- !t is §aid at Washinston that’ the axmY tt~totoim~m~o~UbtUe~ttt~a ~to

is to be reduced to 15,000 man, within their m?opa to last them through the of whichthe big end rlse~ are bad. The ly sa~d : "One--two--three--fire I" they .
simultaneously turned at the word corresponding, and perhaps g,~ater re- a~"t’~t~~t"~---t-~a|ofthallwn"andgtv~aha~alth~to~to the satire a~stoa~ Indwd, It I~ no o~rdtm~w dJNova~night. " " , vessel used should have a smooth,, level ,, One," and instaufly fired,. Neither "auction in the number-of lille ~md kta~ ~ =~ ~. to h~,. tnnatod a rm~ tor thue

HouSehold. Helps. bottenl~
................... was hurt. They ooeked their pfstols, ofllcere.. The appropristionxfor the rail- ~tubbemeemptalat~wMe~z dtev¯lep’sn’clt~tmmflue~M,nr~,~D Bu~wff~.--’Eake three In esses of a sudden knock, or and deliberately .walked toward eaoh itary establishment for theCurrent fiscal d¯o~d-bf.whor~a.~fr~ mm ̄f aalm~do¯ m~wal_ pinta.of flour, in ~hieh of the h~d immediate- other, firing as t~hey went. "At year are ~28,f~54,987.79, and the esti- lu~ ~ b, ~ ~d ~w~d ~,.b.

ful the blow shot,--Jones threw mates for~ext year_amaua~,6.qT,=_ sm~m~*~the*.~atet~.hmn*tm._~ ....
nnx tit the hand, 178;50. The sums are exclusive of the u~ ~ e~ ~*rt~ v.t.t.b~ eemn~, m u~

O~q~IL ~ .... ¯ __ ¯ ,

,’Never mind... I’ll etU ~ I’m

Thenext is one of these
...... ~ thsix-e

:=. to_wo~k_ff ~.’o~k .esmbe had; ,~
flnding~y work their health ~ill-l>e.r-
mit the~ to do. -

d0o~,
at something long enough to earn a
slice of brenda"

is-there to let him in.

"pounds, with s straight
to three or four big

"You look ]t,uhsz~, end as soon as.you
~lit those up-I’ll ~ive you the best meal
you’ve had in ~ month." " .

She goes in and.heepi~ on his hands,
looks st-that oM sx end theu folds his

" Htfle_f, ent and

Thenthe Htt]e canvasses for
beE. She

sa~:
"You 13~r little thing I I pity

orphans and I’d like " you some

by ~rbi:....a.Mr. Bsenz Wu: .tUtored in
Y~k"e[ty .for--sending .it "e~d~enge....-..The

stroyed I~v fire, invol~ag -. .’000"

’ The. sugar refinery of. Meagre. Katteahom;
Hop]m, (~ferman & Go. at. Hastings. N. Y.,
wse burned, the Ion being estimated at $6~0,-
000 ...... Heavy importations keep the pries of
~’n down kt th~-Eng]lsh~msrket, andwheat"
~n some of the-Frenohn~rkete-hasdropped.
...... A boarding-house_ On the CineinnaZi
Soat~ezlz zlzllr~ near H~n~deburg, KY-, wee

into In the evening by unknown pereoes,
killing Martin Crum and wonnding a man
named McCarty ...... Town Marshal Chandler,

tO arrest,s
naz0~d- Northcraf~, When ’he ~eet ripen

fight emmed; during
whioh manyshota were fired. Chandler
Northeraft, s~d was almost instantly k/1/ed by
the frlend~ Of the latter...’...~k coroner’s Jm7
at Wes~rly, R. L,, in the case of the child
who wu killed by the kicks of a drunk~
father while in its mother’s arm& have re-
turned the foll0~ing verdict: "’ That the per-
sou-from-whom the father purchased
liquor wMeh-lnade him-drunk is goLlty~f

i~ ei,000~ ~ ,~swer before the supreme
court ..... A dreadful calamity occurred in

,~trgau. Christmas festivities were being
the aeh0olho~e in that pl~e,

when the flooring gave way. Eighty pereon~

Ez-Queen I~abells of 8p¯~ m,elek with the
measles. " ̄

little girl thoughtfully puroues At~errlhlehnrr/eanooeem~t~dlhtherhfl~pplne

h#r way and another saeee eOme~, i~ met
and disposed Of, and the mktre~ of that is/ands of the Indian arohil~l~g6, with dl¯ta.
house is never disturbed or annoyed, tro~ reauR& ’The damage ~a~ meet aevere

........ In the provinees_of Alb¯y and Ct, n~z’~ee, on
the leland of Luzon. Two hundred aud fifty

" ; ....... ~-l~r-]Dehto~- lives were lesttad 3,800 de’oiling houa~d~--

story: o/ty, nearly
aizteen yem~ sines,, failed in lyasines~
for about eleven thousand dollsa~ He
~ad’over Mr his

years sinco he lest his wife
ter, lesvin 8 s grandson. The doctors
told him he mu~t lead an out-door lifo
or he would soon follow. With no espi-

¯ tel to start on,’ he ~Lmrned to his’ boy-
ho, d’oeeupBtton, went out twenty-five

¯ miles from this city, built him a camp,
-:- lrurned-ehare~land shaved -pail¯hoop~

for a livelihood..A visitor ~ summer
¯ found him more than s mile from any

" ni~ gar-
den, and the

world

~w weeks arrested hlm
for one of his old debts, He offered all
o/hlsmoudy(~lS) toberelea~ed. " The
officer had no alternative but to take the
mau. As th~:y were riding through the
woods he jumped fre~ the wagon and
escaped. This was the last seen of
him, but the following letter was re-
cently received:

Roctmrr~ N. H.. Dee. 10, 1875.
Ms. O~qqcan : I’sm in a .free lend. If
the Haste of MMne considers it ¯ crime
to owe, let them establish s whipping-
po~t a/a Delaware; admlnistm, proper
punishment for the crime, not imprison.
¯ he creditor being the one who dictates
the leugth of the eenteuee, the men
who cxphttes the puu[ehtnent of whip-
ping can return to his labor and support
his f¯mily. If the 018 would have paid
the expenses of taking the poor debh~r’s
o,tth I should not have left. Indeeed is
85. Ple~ ~em] the boy here ~y-rail
next Monday.

and the orope wereoompletely ruined ..... The
British now hold Mi the:/mportant positions
in the neighborhood of Pensag. Malacca. The
Maharajah I~)s hta fled =rod taken ~efuso tn
81tm4~m tend tm y ~ ~.-~ ~-:-H a~’vk, d ~ fll not -wlt h-
drtw from the college rowing am~odat/ou .....
Ptauol~ D. Moulton has cued Henry Ward
Boo.her for ~50,000 formalieioqeprosecution,
..... Auditor Thayer, of New York,than been
removed by Governor Tilden~ who acted on
the reoommondaUoo of tho oommie~donere of
the elm~ fnnd ...... Thagta explmlnn in Be~
ton mm caused by the .dnp-e~k being left
open through carelessness, mzd the See so.
eum~aU.g in qtttmUt~ under the bridge,.....
Nine pac,eugera were ssvereiy injured on 4&s
Vermont Uentral railroad by an exprse~ train

offthe tra~k~m~d~ ze~-l~o~_em-
backmeut near Middlesex .... By an explosion In
the Hu~hiueon coal miuo, near Kingston, PS.~
them men were killed’and a number in
...... Mr. Hagabone, of Mtckey’e Coroers,
Bchoherie eotmty, N. Y., shot at three men ea
they wore hernebing his vMuable team of
horse¯ at night, woaodlng one of them. The
man’s oomrade~ carried him off, and ths next
day ¯ dead mau wu found in ¯ nelghber’¯
barn. A coroner’s Jury exonerated Mr. llq[a-
bone ...... The estim&tu of expense¯ for New
York city for 1fife ,re tS/,U~.29~.e4.

The roveuao collector at Jack¯on, M[ee., hM
el>plied for and obtM|ted military eaetatauoe
from the government for the protection el" his
deputy, who hu "b¯on driven from town to
towu by armed forces while discharging hhl
duties ...... A fight took place between t~o
state troops tad revoluttouist¯ iu Hoaors~
Moxloo, twottt~.flve mile¯ eeath of the boa~-
dary line, aud thS" former w~db’fek[t,T’~/lt~-
ten killed ...... F,. O. F~ter lind O¯ll¯~l~de,
who were marrte~ resoutl¥, weee found deed

ou,tom in the-A~d~w family for three wesum M ~ wif~ttmt~WsuppmNla~m
generations redeposit 8100,000hz bank wsa the ea~ of ~e Imt ...... ~ British
at the birth of ¯ son or daughter, the inthomiea I~vu I~’ued a 0trouiv to nsv~d ofli-
money and Interest to be ~iveu to the oer, ssttin~ that fe~kq~’ sh,~e¢ ssku4 -~lm~-
chiht when’ he or she t~,esme of .tm~ to a Ik/tl~mi,¯-oi~war when lu the t~-
To which the Now York ,5~un

adds: ~he cuetem is

in Itll- w~ll,ordered- famillee~
suggest, however, that ~ Ubaral
would depmit at le~t ~ million
at every l~irth until his family got up
to ten or a dolte~. Aftsrth~ he might
be Justified in lesvin$ off- few hundred
thoumad~ 8till, no one is Justifl~ iu
making {t leas than one huadre.4 thou-

wee blown from its ~zaok ...... A ~lermal~
named Gu~ky; -of ~ew" Y~rk, p~ ~:

hook to see how it felt t~be ha~
slipped from under hhn~ and the rope prevent-
Lug h~ ~g for he|p, he et~gind:to~e~tS.,

taeuurer

¯ The Suez Canal.
The most noticeable fest~e about the

statistic~ of Suez.cenal tra~o ~ the
mpidit~ .of its :h3oresse. ~art~g ~h~

618, the number of vessels .pMsi.J~
through the cb.u~J reaeheJ, in 187~ a
tonnage of 2,085,270.. Almost ~rom the
first, three-fourths of this trade was
represented by British Vessels.- The
canal toll is ten francs, or about ~2 goId,

for minor chexges, it costs
about 810,000 to ~ke~hedouble
through the C~m~and bask.

A farmer in Cambrfa county, Pa,
having the deed of his farm in his vest
poeket, hung the garment on the fence,
while at work in his field, and a cow
coming along, ate part of the vest and
the deed. The question in that vicinity
howls: "Y~that-cow n freeholdsr, as
tho tiffs of the land was
h~ - .... ¯ ..........................

:..-o ......

each
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